156 19th Street
Union City, NJ 07087
Phone: (201) 866-6500

For Sale
Troy Towers Apt. 215
1BR/1Bath

380 Mountain Rd., Union City, NJ
Incredible deal! Great starter apartment or pied-a-terre!
Here’s an excellent opportunity to grab a large one-bedroom in
this full-service building at rock bottom price. This bright and
roomy apartment is flooded with sunlight and has loads of
closets, spacious rooms, and a huge 25-foot terrace. Enjoy
afternoon sun, cool breezes, and wide open views of downtown
Manhattan, Jersey City, and Hudson River horizons from your
20-story perch atop the Palisades. Conveniently located just
one flight up, you’ll also stay grounded with quiet tree-lined
neighborhood views and lovely autumn color. The apartment
has an open floor plan with removable kitchen wall, allowing
for various options to create a multi-purpose great room or
cozy breakfast bar for entertaining. Move right in and update
as you go, or fulfill your designer dreams with a perfect clean
slate.
Hallways throughout the building are fully budgeted for
renovation in 2022 and outdoor pool area is being fully
redesigned and renovated with enlarged deck, modern new
railings, fresh landscaping and exciting new amenities; grand
reopening planned for summer 2023 season. Garage parking is
readily available at $150/mo.
Troy Towers is a pet-friendly, luxury hi-rise coop featuring
on-site garage parking, outdoor pool, 24-hour security and
concierge, gym, Amazon hub, available bike storage, valet
service, and laundry on every floor. Maintenance includes real
estate taxes, high-speed Internet, cable TV service including NYC buses and free PATH shuttles leave from the front door during rush hour; five-minute
HBO and Showtime, and all utilities - central air, heat, water, drive to the Lincoln Tunnel. Located in an area once known as West Hoboken, this in-demand,
and electricity. It's just minutes to Hoboken and waterfront highly owner-occupied building is the "best-kept secret on the Hudson."
restaurants, Whole Foods, Trader Joe's, nearby parks and (Note: Initial purchases must be owner-occupied for a minimum of two years.)
other popular shopping areas.

Asking price: $169,900

Sample Purchase Scenarios
with 80%
Financing
@ 5.0%:

Monthly Coop Maintenance
Association Fees::
Real Estate Taxes:
Utilities:
Capital Replacement:
Cable TV contract:
Total:

$595
$417
$166
$90
69
$1,338

# of shares allocated to unit:

365

(Maintenance costs are approx.
34% tax-deductible)

Minimum 20% Down payment:
Loan amount:
*Est. monthly loan payment:
Monthly coop maintenance:
*Est. required homeowners' insurance:

$33,980
$135,920
$730
$1,338
$50

All Cash
Purchase
$169,900
$0
$0
$1,338
$50

Net monthly cost:

$2,118

$1,388

With $150/Mo. Optional Parking (1 car):

$2,268

$1,538

*Est. closing costs::
**Est. minimum income requirement:
Est. liquid assets required after closing:

$4,209
$99,000
$28,000

$2,850
$68,000
$19,000

*Rough estimates only! Please check with your professional advisors for latest quotes and options.
**Minimum income and asset requirements reflect general Troy Towers admission guidelines, assume you have no other debt,
and may be affected by larger down payment or your total financial profile. Please contact Hudson View Realty for more info.

(All room dimensions are approximate!)

Contact: Paula Brown, (201) 866-6500
paula@hudsonviewrealty.com
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